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been the determining factor for the development of this 
syndrome and the need for fasciotomies. Uncontrollable 
venous hypertension of the lower extremities may occur 
after ligation of the IVC in association with retroperi- 
toneal dissection and the subsequent damage of potential 
collaterals. 8 Late venous sequellae after IVC surgery have 
been reported in 20% to 50% of patients with a dramatic 
decrease when ligation of the IVC was avoided. 9 
The authors clearly stated that radical retroperitoneal 
lymphadenectomy is the recommended treatment in 
patients with residual retroperitoneal disease after systemic 
chemotherapy for nonseminal cell tumors of the testis, l0 
Computed tomography showed clearly the involvement of 
the IVC preoperatively. Therefore, planning for the need 
of  its resection and replacement should have also taken 
place, because the resection was planned with curative 
intent. Whether ecurrence could have been prevented or 
delayed is speculative. The authors tate they are planning 
reexploration after chemotherapy. Consideration of all the 
above points will be necessary. 
Carlos Del Campo MD, FRCS(C) 
Department ofCardiovascular Surgery 
St Jude Medical Center 
Fullerton, Calif 
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Reply 
We thank Dr Campo for his interest in our article. As 
stated, this was an unusual case because the inferior vena 
cava (IVC) was used to replace an injured aorta in a con- 
taminated field. As Dr Campo correctly points out, our 
report showed that the IVC was capable of sustaining sys- 
temic arterial pressure and was also resistant to infection. 
We agree with Dr Campo that, i&ally, preoperative 
rather than intraoperative vascular consultation would 
have been preferable to plan for the possibility of aortic 
and/or  IVC replacement. If  necessary, autogenous 
replacement using conduits uch as the superficial femoral 
vein 1 would be the preferred method of reconstructing 
the aorta in the presence of infection. Another possibility 
is use of a saphenous spiral vein graft, although this may 
result in progressive dilatation of the graft) Overall, there 
is no convincing evidence that a spiral vein graft is superi- 
or to other types of autogenous repair. Reconstruction 
with aortic allograft has also been described for aortic 
replacement, but this procedure is limited by the availabil- 
ity of aortic allografts and possible late graft deteriora- 
tion. 3 We have no experience in the use of pericardial 
xenografts. 
In patients with testicular tumors and retroperitoneal 
metastases, retroperitoneal lymph node dissection remains 
the only treatment option after chemotherapy. 
Preoperative imaging for patients with locally advanced 
disease, however, cannot distinguish among residual can- 
cer, necrotic tissue, or a benign teratoma. The patient in 
question was seen 2 days before surgery with vomiting, 
which was most likely due to duodenal obstruction. 
Surgical extirpation was his only treatment option. 
Although it is common for computed tomographic mag- 
ing to show an absence of a plane between the aorta and 
the residual tumor tissue, this plane can often be devel- 
oped with sharp dissection around the aorta. 
Regarding the need for IVC replacement, we agree 
with Dr Campo's suggestion that acute IVC interrup- 
tion needs to be replaced; otherwise it would lead to 
acute and massive fluid shifts with subsequent hypoten- 
sion, renal failure, and significant venous morbidity. 4 In 
the case presented, however, the IVC was chronically 
compressed, and thus reconstruction of  the IVC was 
believed to be unnecessary. This practice of removing a 
chronically compressed IVC during en bloc resection is 
well known to cancer specialists although not necessari- 
ly well documented. 
Finally, it is possible that removal without replacement 
of the chronically compressed ]VC may have contributed 
to the patient's compartment syndrome, although we 
believe that this was most likely due to the ischemia reper- 
fusion insult following a prolonged ischemic time. 
Certainly, after skin grafting there were no apparent 
sequelae to suggest chronic venous congestion. 
Albert Ting, MB, BS, FRCS 
Department ofSurgery 
University of Hong Kong 
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Regarding "Early history of  aortic surgery" 
To the Editors: 
I recently read this fine report and was especially inter- 
ested to read on page 748 that the first successful repair of 
a ruptured aneurysm by our own group was performed on 
October 21, 1954 at Baylor Hospital, which is in Baylor 
University Medical Center, Dallas, Texas. This operation, 
on a 65-year-old man who lived nine more years, was per- 
formed by me with the assistance of Dr Dale Austin and 
consisted of the emergency resection and bifurcation 
homologous graft replacement of a ruptured abdominal 
aortic aneurysm. This has been reported in the literature 
by me (Kleinsasser LJ. Homologous graft replacement of
major vessels, the aorta and its branches. Texas State J 
Med 1955;51:498-502 [case 3]). 
Since this is one of the earliest reports of a successful 
resection of a ruptured abdominal aortic aneurysm and 
homologous graft replacement and was mentioned ha this 
article, it would seem appropriate for the Journal of Vascular 
Surgery to publish this information because of its historical 
interest and in the interest of accuracy. Unfornmately, this 
information was not included in the bibliography and was 
not included in Table II, in which "Early cases of ruptured 
abdominal aortic aneurysm successfully treated by resection 
with homograft replacement" are listed. Actually mine pre- 
ceded that of Javid et al. 
LeRoy J. Kleinsasse~ MD 
Dallas, Tex 
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Reply 
On page 478 of my article, 1 1 mentioned the case to 
which Dr Kleinsasser referred in his letter. Unfortunately, 
because of an inadvertent oversight, he reference was not 
appended. I am sorry for this omission. The patient was 
operated on October 21, 1954, at Baylor Hospital in 
Dallas, Tex. Dr Kleinsasser was the surgeon, and the late 
Dr Dale J. Austin (my partner) was the assistant surgeon. 
The patient survived, and the case was reported in 1955. 2 
It is one of the early cases of successful repair of a ruptured 
abdominal aortic aneurysm. 
Perhaps ome additional comments are in order in my 
reply to Dr Fdeinsasser's letter. As I stated in my letter, the 
omission of the reference was inadvertent, an error on my 
part and certainly not deliberate. I have apologized to Dr 
Kleinsasser privately and now publicly for the error of omis- 
sion. "Our own group" was a poor choice of words and was 
intended to include all those working in vascular surgery in 
Baylor Hospital in Dallas--surgeons, anesthetists, nurses-- 
and was not meant to include or exclude any appropriate 
individuals. In my enthusiasm to demonstrate he vascular 
work being done at Baylor Hospital in Dallas, I inadver- 
tently omitted the reference to Dr Kleinsasser's case, for 
which I am very sorry. Dr Kleinsasser and I have been 
friends and colleagues for 45 years and have never had a dis- 
pute or disagreement over a case. Dr Kleinsasser is to be 
congratulated on the outcome. Many thanks. 
Jesse E. Thompson, MD 
Department ofSurgery 
Baylor University Medical Center 
Dallas, Tex 
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Regarding: "Anastomotic tissue response associated 
with expanded polytetrafluoroethylene access grafts 
constructed by using nonpenetrat ing dips"  
To the Editors: 
We have pondered with special concern the thorough 
study by Dal Pont et al (J Vase Surg 1999;30:325-33), 
which dealt with arterial and venous anastomoses per- 
formed with nonpenetrating clips and conventional sutures. 
Recently we systematically studied, ola an experimen- 
tal basis, the differences between the new nonpenetrating 
accurate-legged titanium clips (vessel closure system) and 
conventional sutures in arteries and veins of  pigs.l, 2 
Twenty end-to-end clipped and twenty sutured vessel 
reconstructions, using 7.0 polypropylene sutures, were 
carried out in the carotids, jugular, renal veins, and venae 
cavae, following transversal ngiotomies. Harvesting of  
the repaired vessels was performed following angiograph- 
ic evaluation of their patency 8 weeks later. The specimens 
were studied macroscopically and microscopically. The 
anastomoses remained patent i  both methods with a sta- 
